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The emer gency ex haust sys tem of the Pa ki stan Re search Re ac tor–1 (PARR-1) in cor -
po rates char coal bed fil ters for the re moval of radioiodine from ex haust gases in case of 
an emer gency in volv ing the re lease of radioiodine. The fil ters ad sorb radioiodine.
Test ing of the fil ters is nec es sary so as to as sess their io dine re ten tion ef fi ciency, if they
are to meet reg u la tory re quire ments. The re ten tion ef fi ciency of our fil ters has been
mea sured and found to be 99.1%. This value is higher than the value of the ac ti vated
char coal fil ter ef fi ciency (99%) em ployed to de ter mine the source term for re lease
through emer gency ex haust with fil tra tion, for dose cal cu la tions. In this pa per, the
pro ce dure for test ing the ef fi ciency of char coal fil ters has been dis cussed and re sults
ob tained pre sented.
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IN TRO DUC TION

The PARR-1 is a swim ming pool-type re search
re ac tor us ing highly en riched ura nium (HEU) fuel
which reached its first crit i cal ity in De cem ber 1965.
The re ac tor was op er ated at a power level of 5 MW. In
1991, the re ac tor pool was lined with stain less steel
and the re ac tor core was con verted to low en riched
ura nium (LEU). At the same time, re ac tor power was
in creased to 10 MW. The op er at ing equi lib rium core
with LEU fuel is shown in fig. 1. The ven ti la tion sys -
tem of the re ac tor build ing was also ren o vated. The re -
ac tor build ing has an in ter nal di am e ter of about 26 m
and its height is 33 m. The free vol ume of the build ing
is about 15000 m3. The heat ing, ven ti la tion and air
con di tion ing (HVAC) sys tem of the re ac tor build ing is

de signed to con tain re leased ra dio ac tiv ity by fil ter ing
the ex haust air through ab so lute fil ters and char coal
ac ti vated fil ters. In or der to avoid leak age from the
con tain ment build ing into the en vi ron ment, a neg a tive
pres sure of a 20 mm wa ter col umn is main tained in the
re ac tor build ing dur ing the op er a tion of the re ac tor.
The nor mal ex haust sys tem which con tains an ab so -
lute fil ter re mains in op er a tion all the time, even when
the re ac tor is in the shut down con di tion. How ever,
there are some sub-sys tems which are func tional only
when the re ac tor is in op er a tion. The ex pected gas eous 
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Fig ure 1. Ma trix rep re sen ta tion of the equi lib rium
PARR-1 core – hor i zon tal cross-sec tion
Grid plate  size 467 mm ́  737 mm, A-F are rows and 1-9 col -
umns, SFE – stan dard fuel el e ment, CFE – con trol fuel el e -
ment, FC – fis sion cham ber, WB – wa ter box, GR – graph ite
re flec tor and SR – shim rod



waste to be pro duced dur ing the pos tu lated ac ci dent is
di verted to wards the ex haust stack through the emer -
gency ex haust sys tem and re leased into the at mo -
sphere at a height of about 61 m. In the event of an in -
crease in re ac tor power or build-up of pres sure, or
pri mary cool ant ac tiv ity, the nor mal ven ti la tion sys tem 
is shut off and the emer gency ven ti la tion sys tem put
into op er a tion au to mat i cally. In ad di tion to the pre-fil -
ters and ab so lute fil ters, the emer gency ex haust has ac -
ti vated char coal fil ters to ad sorb the radioiodine from
the air com ing from the re ac tor hall. The air is pumped
through the stack by the emer gency ex haust fan, so as
to re lease the pres sure that might have built up in side
the re ac tor hall in case of an ac ci dent and to re store it to 
a slightly neg a tive one.

Ex per i men tal pro ce dures for test ing the ef fi -
ciency of a char coal fil ter [1] by us ing 127I va pors at its
in let and op er at ing the emer gency ex haust sys tem of
PARR-1 have been de scribed, the ex per i ment con -
ducted and re sults  pre sented in this pa per.

PRO DUC TION OF IO DINE ISO TOPES
IN THE RE AC TOR CORE

The var i ous iso topes of io dine pro duced by fis -
sion dur ing the op er a tion of a nu clear re ac tor are 129I,
131I, 133I, 134I, and 135I. Ex cept for 129I hav ing a very
long half-life, all the above-men tioned ra dio iso topes
reach their equi lib rium (sat u ra tion) value in the re ac -
tor core. The equi lib rium value of these iso topes is
given in tab. 1.

Among these, 131I is, ef fec tively, the pre dom i -
nant iso tope from the dose point of view. Short-lived
iso topes, al though more ac tive, have a lesser con tri bu -
tion to the dose, be cause these de cay within a short
time. The main char ac ter is tics of these iso topes are
given in tab. 1 [2, 3].

RE LEASE OF IO DINE AND
ITS RISKS

Io dine can be re leased in case of a core
meltdown. Mi nor leak age is also pos si ble due to a pin -
hole in any fuel plate. About 50% of the io dine will be
re leased from the core and will es cape into the con tain -
ment in the form of io dine gas in the case of a loss of
cool ant ac ci dent (LOCA) [3–7], re sult ing in core
meltdown.

It has been re ported [2] that about 91% of the re -
leased ac tiv ity due to io dine will be in the form of el e -
men tal io dine, 5%  in the form of par tic u late io dine,
and 4% in the form of or ganic io dides. Io dine will get
ad sorbed on paint and metal sur faces. It will also be
en trained in steam and wa ter va pors and con densed on
the floor. As a con ser va tive as sump tion, 25% of the
equi lib rium ra dio ac tive io dine in ven tory will reach
the fil ters. The ac ti vated char coal fil ters will ad sorb a
ma jor por tion while, de pend ing on their re ten tion ef fi -
ciency, a part will es cape and en ter the en vi ron ment
from the top of the stack. Es ti mated radioiodine emis -
sions in the case of a LOCA re sult ing in core meltdown 
are given in tab. 2. Max i mal con cen tra tion will oc cur
at a dis tance of ap prox i mately 300 m from the stack,
re sult ing in a thy roid dose of 21.7 mSv in 30 days (for
re leases through the emer gency ex haust with fil tra tion
[3]), un der as sumed  metrological data:
– stack height:  61 m,
– av er age wind speed at stack top:  2.9 m/s,
– average wind speed at ground level:  2.0 m/s, and
– wind di rec tion: WSW to ENE. 

AD SORP TION OF IO DINE BY
AC TI VATED CHAR COAL FIL TERS

Ac ti vated char coal is a form of com mer cially
pure char coal with a mi cro scopic phys i cal struc ture.
Each grain of char coal con tains mil lions of tiny pas -
sage-ways pro vid ing a tre men dous in ter nal sur face
area of the or der of  700-1800 m2/g [2] which ac -
counts for its ad sorp tive power. Char coal is used as
an air-pu ri fier and avail able in a wide va ri ety of grain
sizes, pow ders, pel let forms, cloth, sheets, etc. Dif -
fer ent types of fab ri cated fil ters for var i ous uses are
avail able. Io dine is re moved very ef fi ciently by ac ti -
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Ta ble 1. Main char ac ter is tics of dif fer ent iso topes of
io dine

Isotope Half-life
Fission 
yield

[%]

Main radiation
emitted in

MeV/disintegration

Saturation
activity of iodine 

in the core at

10 MW [Bq]b g

131I
8.04
days

2.89 0.19 0.38 3.54×1015

132I
2.28
hours

4.31 0.49 1.29 1.24×1016

133I
20.8
hours

6.69 0.41 0.61 1.93×1016

134I
52.6

minutes
7.79 0.61 2.61 2.54×1016

135I
6.58
hours

6.29 0.377 1.65 1.81×1016

Ta ble 2. Max i mum pos si ble io dine ac tiv ity re leased into
the en vi ron ment from the stack in case of core meltdown

Isotope Activity [Bq]
131I 8.85×1012

132I 3.1×1013

133I 4.82×1013

134I 6.35×1013

135I 4.5×1013



vated char coal fil ters but, methyl io dide, re leased
along with it, can not be re moved ef fi ciently by ac ti -
vated char coal fil ters alone. The char coal is im preg -
nated with po tas sium io dide and io dine so as to im -
prove the ef fi ciency of the fil ters for re mov ing
methyl io dide. The re ac tion of CH3I with the im preg -
nate of char coal is:

K127I + CH3
131I « K131I + CH3

127I (1)
   Char coal    Air borne       Char coal    Air borne

The emer gency ex haust fil ter con tains 27 kg of
ac ti vated char coal en abling it to ad sorb the po ten tial
radioiodine.

EX PER I MEN TAL WORK

Ex per i men tal set-up

The ex per i men tal set-up shown in fig. 2 in cludes
the sys tem gen er at ing io dine va pors in the re ac tor hall
ex haust in front of the char coal fil ters. Io dine va pors are 
passed through the char coal fil ter by op er at ing the
emer gency ex haust sys tem. The op er a tion of the air
sam plers at the in let and out let of the char coal fil ters is
re quired to ad sorb io dine on the sam plers’ char coal
from the air be ing passed through the emer gency ex -
haust sys tem. The ir ra di a tion of char coal sam ples col -

lected from the two sam plers in the re ac tor core is, then,
car ried out. Ir ra di ated sam ples are mea sured for 128I and 
the ef fi ciency of the char coal fil ters is de ter mined.

Air sam pler

The ex per i men tal ar range ment for col lect ing
air borne io dine sam ples at up stream and down stream

sam pling points (in let and out let of the char coal fil ters) 
is shown in fig. 3. Air sam ple col lec tors were fab ri -
cated by sandwiching a thin layer of ac ti vated char coal 
be tween fil ter pa pers which were then at tached to the
two air sam plers placed at the in let and out let sam pling 
points. For iden ti cal sam pling, the loaded amount of
char coal in each sam ple col lec tor was pre cisely
weighed and made equal. A valve was in tro duced be -
tween the sam ple col lec tor and sam pler pump to as -
sure the same flow rate in both in let and out let air sam -
plers. Said ex per i men tal pro ce dures are de scribed in
the fol low ing sub sec tions.

Ex per i men tal procedures

– In let sam pler placed at the in let sam pling duct of
the ac ti vated char coal fil ter.

– Out let sam pler placed at the out let sam pling duct of
the ac ti vated char coal fil ter.

– Sam plers switched on and air flow ad justed to
40 l/min for both.

– Grill on the in take duct lead ing to the emer gency
ex haust sys tem re moved.

– Hot plate placed in front of the in take duct lead ing
to the emer gency ex haust sys tem.

– Ten grams of io dine crys tals placed in a glass dish
on the hot plate.

– The emer gency ex haust sys tem switched on.
– The hot plate turned on, ap prox i mately five min -

utes later, io dine va pors seen, heat ing con tin ued for
an other two min utes, hot plate switched off.

– When the hot plate and glass dish were cooled to
room tem per a ture, the io dine crys tals from the
glass dish were col lected and weighed and about
5 g of io dine va por ized and passed through the
emer gency ex haust ac ti vated char coal fil ter.

– The grill on the in take duct was placed at its proper
po si tion.

– Five min utes af ter re mov ing the glass dish, the
emer gency ex haust sys tem and in let and out let
sam plers were switched off and the lat ter re moved.
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Fig ure 2. Ex per i men tal setup
(1) – re ac tor build ing, (2) – emer gency duct, (3) – in let sam -
pler, (4) – ac ti vated char coal fil ter, (5) – out let sam pler, (6) –
emer gency ex haust fan EF-15, (7) – ex haust stack

Fig ure 3. Air sam pler
(1) – ac ti vated char coal sandwiched be tween fil ter pa pers,
(2) – valve for flow con trol, (3) – flow me ter 0-100 l/min, (4)
– au to matic flow con trol valve, (5) – sam pler pump (ro tary
vane type), (6) – fil ter



Neu tron ir ra di a tion of 127I ad sorbed
on char coal

The ac ti vated char coal with the ad sorbed 127I
was col lected sep a rately from the two sam plers and
la beled as in let and out let. Ac ti vated char coal sam -
ples taken from both in let and out let sam plers, weigh -
ing 0.355 g in each vial, were pre pared for ther mal
neu tron ir ra di a tion of the 127I which was ad sorbed on
the char coal of the sam plers. The sam ples were ir ra -
di ated in the re ac tor core at a ther mal neu tron flux of
1012 n/cm2s in a pe riod of 600 sec onds. The neu tron
ac ti va tion of 127I re sulted in the pro duc tion of 128I
which is a ra dio ac tive iso tope of io dine with a
half-life of 25 min utes. Af ter ir ra di a tion, the two
sam ples from the in let and out let were counted for
128I.

EX PER I MEN TAL RE SULTS
AND DIS CUS SION

The in stru men ta tion used to mea sure 443 keV 
gamma rays from 128I con sisted of a high pu rity
ger ma nium (HPGe) de tec tor op er ated at liq uid ni -
tro gen tem per a ture with as so ci ated elec tron ics and
a com puter-based multi-chan nel an a lyzer (com -
puter/MCA). Stan dard sources were used for en -
ergy cal i bra tions. Gamma rays spec tra due to 128I
of 443 keV for both ir ra di ated sam ples were re -
corded on the HPGe de tec tor with the pro vi sion for
dead time cor rec tion. Ra dio ac tiv ity mea sure ments
of sam ples for both the out let and in let sam plers
were car ried out on the same de tec tor, for 300 s;
there fore, the dif fer ence in the start ing time of the
mea sure ments for the two out let and in let sam plers, 
i. e. the de lay time of 420 s, was taken into con sid -
er ation. Based on the de lay time, cor rected counts
were de ter mined us ing the ra dio ac tiv ity for mula
[4]

A A t= -
oe l (2)

where Ao is the ac tiv ity mea sured at zero de lay time, 
A – the ac tiv ity mea sured af ter de lay time of t sec -
onds, l         –  the de cay con stant, and t – the de lay time be -
tween the two counts.

Ex per i men tal re sults are given in tab. 3. The en -
ergy spec tra of in let and out let sam ples have been
shown in figs. 4 and 5. The per cent age of ef fi ciency
was cal cu lated as

Efficiency out

in

= -
æ

è
ç
ç

ö

ø
÷
÷×1 100

C

C
% (3)

where Cout is the counts in the out let sam ple (for the
443 keV peak, i. e., the area un der the peak), and Cin – 
the counts in the in let sam ple (for the 443 keV peak,
i. e., the area un der the peak). Count ing time is 300 s.

The ex per i ment has been car ried out at the
PARR-1. Ex per i men tal data in tab. 3 show that io dine
re moval ef fi ciency of the char coal fil ters is es ti mated
to be 99.1. This is higher than the 99% used for source
term cal cu la tions of the PARR-1 dur ing the core
meltdown ac ci dent, in a sce nario in which the emer -
gency ex haust sys tem is op er a tive and fis sion prod ucts 
are re leased through the emer gency ex haust sys tem
[3]. 

CON CLU SION 

The body of the fil ter was loaded with ac ti vated
char coal a year ago. Af ter a year of op er a tion, the re -
ten tion ef fi ciency of the ac ti vated char coal fil ter in the
emer gency ex haust has been mea sured and found to be 
99.1%, a sat is fac tory re sult. The re ten tion ef fi ciency
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Ta ble 3. Ac tiv ity mea sure ment of 128I in in let and out let
sam ples and cal cu la tions of fil ter efficiency

Reading 
set

Sample
No.

Net counts
Decay

time [s]

Net counts 
corrected
for decay

Efficiency
[%]

1
Outlet
Inlet

666
60648

0
420

666
73635

99.10

2
Outlet
Inlet

324
45705

420
0

393
45705

99.14

Fig ure 4. Mea sure ment of 128I in the in let sam ple

Fig ure 5. Mea sure ment of 128I in the oultel sam ple



of the fil ter should not be al lowed to go be low 99%,
which can be en sured by test ing and re plac ing the age -
ing char coal by a fresh sup ply. Care should also be
taken to per form the test with a min i mal amount of io -
dine-127 va pors (say about 2-3 g), so as not to re duce
the hold ing ca pac ity of the char coal fil ters, which can
be done by re duc ing the heat ing time of io dine crys -
tals. 
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MEREWE  DELOTVORNOSTI  SISTEMA  UDESNE  VENTILACIJE  ZA
UKLAWAWE  JODA  NA  PAKISTANSKOM  ISTRA@IVA^KOM  REAKTORU

Sistem udesne ventilacije Pakistanskog istra`iva~kog reaktora (PARR-1) obuhvata
sloj filtara sa drvenim ugqem za uklawawe radioaktivnog joda iz ispu{tenih gasova u slu~aju
udesa koji ukqu~uju osloba|awe radioaktivnih izotopa joda. Filtri adsorbuju radioaktivni jod.
Testirawe filtara potrebno je radi ocene wihove sposobnosti zadr`avawa joda, a u ciqu
postizawa regulatornih zahteva. Merena je efikasnost zadr`avawa ovih filtara i utvr|eno je da
iznosi 99,1%. Ova vrednost je vi{a od vrednosti efikasnosti filtara sa drvenim ugqem (99%) koja 
je kori{}ena da se odredi izvor pri udesnom ispu{tawu sa filtracijom, a radi izra~unavawa doze.
U ovom radu razmotren je postupak za proveru delotvornosti filtara sa drvenim ugqem i
prikazani su dobijeni rezultati.

Kqu~ne re~i: Pakistanski istra`iva~ki reaktor, sistem udesne ventilacije, filtar sa
jjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjdrvenim ugqem, radioaktivni jod, efikasnost zadr`avawa


